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A Seene\Frc
From Schloss \\I)»ar Mi?. Editor:

^ I notice in y ur last i-aper that you
wtuld like t«i hear from Youngsville
md Schlo.se Your regular correspond-
eat here has become so irregulai that 1
rau&i trv to respond with a few notes,
even if I have to give you more of the
'fehbss Slush" as he calls. The fact

ia we are too busy down here to read
the papers as we should to say nothing
nl writing for them. Besides, what to
write about is a most perplexing probkwi,as local items of intesest are as
aware e as loafers in the busy month of
Jwe.

I hear the whistle of the railroad ennearby.The Gieenleaf Johnson
Lamher Co., are grading a road near
the Burt place for handiing&he lumber
in £at territory. They aiealso operainthe Shocco neighoorood.
Good roads may be of perennial interet<to those who have and enjoy them,

bit there is little pleasure or interest,
in such as we have. We all want to
gf >umetime8.and get hack too, but
when wego oyt from this pint" we

hardly know whether we will get bee*
or not. The other fellow is always a
little worse off than we are. While oui

r*ds are bad enough, those of oar goo«
nUghbors to the north of us are ever.
wtase, that is some of them. But this
id not saving that there are no good
reads in Warden. It has some very
gpod ones. I think some of us would
rm\\y be willing to take passage
through the air if wc had a mailing machine.The good roads movement may

. utTff this way sometime. It weuld
din time inn kit* tt WHIT pr-thw
traveler, and save thousands of dollars
ia prolonging the usefulness and ser-

vice of vehicles and-animals, besides I
showing mercy to the latter, if w^ had I
betttg highways.
.Miss Jennie Alston, the popular I
teacher of the Schloea school, is doing I
excellent work in the performance of I
liar duties for the younger generation, I
without the use of the blackgum sprout I
or the hickory twig. I do not intimate I
that Miss Jennie would not w,eld them I
if necessary, but her scholars-are all sol
fond of going to school to her that 11

v think they must be too good to neecl
"sprouting."
I Mr. H. P. Speed, our carrier, founcl
the roads rather rough for his businestl
last week, but notjtoo bad to make hii I
tripe. Not having sn air ship or muc
dredger at bis command, he dispenser I
with his cab and distributed the maiI astride a mule.
Mr. Al. Alston, of Airlie, arrivet

Monday to spend a few days with hit
relatives and friends.

Colds, mild oases of grippe, chickei
nox, etc., are more frequent than us
dai, it seems, down this way, bat then
are na serious cases of sickness that
have heard of. Our neighborhood wil
soman favorably with others aa »<

oar popular physician, is quite boa;
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t«» miss sefapol. I believe young chil- s*ir
dren are rfore fond of going to school

^_thece dais than they were when I was
a "chanr*Theschool house has been handisomely painted and looks mighty pretty, ty

Correspondent
[The above items wera intended fcr .<

last week but werr received to late
Editor. 1 Tht
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Rack Springs Items.

Our Sunday School Supt. Mr. H.
A. Stjickland visited Cypreea last
Sunday. He was greatly missed at
Rock Sprint;.

Mrs. J. N. Harris spent a law
dsys with Mrs. J. C. Matthews in
Spring Hope the past week.

Ellis Strickland spent last Saturdayand Sunday near Wakefield.
Fenn»r Sptvey and sister M"C.H. Wheleee gave a party at her

home last Friday night. A large
crowd attended. After many gamre
were played, candy was served. All
report a very niee time. i

Vlissee Ina end Mollis Strickland \
visited Mrs. J. C. Matthews and
Mrs. Spencer Weathersby in Spring
Hope the past week.
One of tbe Bonn bors filled bia

regolar appointment at Bock Spring
list Sunday.

Mi«s Veil. Harris spent a few
day« with tliwo Ina and Mollie
StrietrtaeTttaai. ,Mk
We hare changed oar preaching

from the tiret and third Snndaya to
the eecond and fourth.
We are aorry to say that Mrs. S.

S. Strickland u on the aick liat, but
hope abe will aoon be outwgain.
Best wishes to the Turns.

TitouBi.ai) Bbart.

Mrs. John Drew Better.
McLeansboro, In.."About five

rears ago," save MrA John L. Drew,
of tbia plaoe, "1 wn afflicted with
pains and-icregularitJ every month.

> J suffered ooiittnuall J waa weak and
despondent, and rmiltile to do nn

1 uouaework. I toouLCardui, and in
ooe month, I felt likl iPmv woman
and worked hard allaummw. I ar<

I now in perfect healb, and \reeom
mend Carda i to *11 /suffering \o ...

> n." Every day ddring the paafshO
years, t'ardui has heen steadily fortfs

| ing ahead as a reaalt of ita proven >

, value in female triable*. It relieves
> head,tube, backache, womanly misery
, and puts fresh Strength into weary
' bodiea. Try |

Bust Saed Oa^Msh Potasoaa, Gar1<Uu Psas at U F.
| Woe*** learn* Utile something about1 politics ia apito of the Jumbisd sotpianationstheir husbands give thdm of it.t JL
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The KEVER-FAIL CO.
9«a TOLBOO. OHIO

HELP \V\NTEP
\r 10 hands, young \en /referred, to
rk in waggon facftorj. Must be
be*. former experienc\let necessary>plv to Louisburg Wagon Co.

FOR SALE.
>ne pair of fcules, jrfefghing 1,050
unds each, clewi ami fifteen yearsI respectively, mU/sell pair for $150.
>plv at once to 1Y

| B. G. King,
R F D 3, Louisburg, N. C.

Remember I am getting in new goods
ery day aud wilt sell cheaper than
ybodVv give me a 'trial./ J. W. King.

I

"jChe damaged goq<fe a>e going right
ng. Come quicVand get some of
se rare bargains/

J. W. Kino.

SHBEP^CR SALE
0 sheep, iacludiu several registered
opshires, for sal^ R. G. Allen

FOR S^B f"~
1 selected lot of Sodgixgr Soy, beans
sale cheap. Onlyy limited quantileft.Makes fine fdod for stock.

McKinne Bros. Co

FOR SALBJ^O] 1 RENT
Taylor residence e 1 Cedar street,
ly to J. 1 ^ssJVeaver.
R. F. D. No. 4. L< uisburg, N.C.
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Fcr the next week we offer oir iutire etoeli
purpose not to carry these good* through ticlose out what we bare. Do odt let this o|

FOR SPRING.La
in cream wool aerge, pin atrip! blue large Ifrom 15 to 25 per cent lowar /thee large cil

flu " jQifeen Quafkv "

51

M an</ tAtf /V# beavtjes.
Rv| believe 1 uch footivetxr
jfx ftrice. I The makers

themselves. Smart, sn

fx Ahrrti, In/ /<a«M

fi * 3 I ~> "

what yfou have heen loo
buy hire eventually.

Wo especially dell your attention to ourwhich with qualit* and workmanship censi<for thajprice. You will And our stock of dr
goods in all lines lind your careful inspectio

Yours to

CANDLER-CRI

In 0u7 m»
We LiWe nJow movi
furniture, doffins. ci

our newNsrtore roorr
where wenehall be j
our iriendlsVild cui
see us. / We\ prop*
more exiensivh sto<
er before and wher
thing iry our line
please you. Don't:
our new quarters
and that you are ir
and see us.
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Wf E. White
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>usekeeper |
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l of ruga at octual cost. It is our
ba eumuar and ma make this otfer to
pportunity to supply yourself pass.

dies Coat Suits
ind fancy novelty materials at prices
Ly pricas. . i j

eived our new

y?es for Spring
£ossilJe at the P'J

\ have outdone Vt
api>y styles with off
nd service.just ferjitngfbt^. You'll '

v7hy not ^to-day ? flu
line of Ladies Muslin Underwear,Jered, cannot be equalled anywhere ypo<>de complete in^the new springn is asked.

' Serve " |

DWELL GO. |
' Quarters]
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ad our stock of
askets, etc., to
i A-n
X vil HJLCt'l I I O til t/t/t

glad to have all
atomei'B" call "to-.
Dse to carry a

3k now than evlyou need any- y/.
3 tan suit and
forget we are at
01K Main street :1

ivit&J. to call in
"<?? '
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